
BUTLER CITIZEN.
"LOCAL AND GENERAL.
?The days are getting longer.

?Fur Trimming in all widths at
L. STEIN «FE SON'S.

The state Legislature met yester-
day.

Go to J- F. T. Stehle for your toys
best selection in the town.

All our bad boys turned over a

new leaf last Monday.

?Corsets, Hosery and Gloves very
low B t L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Bald Ridge Co.'s well No. 6 was

rodded .yesterday. It will make a

good 40 to 50 barrel well.

?Ladies' Black Coats and Dolmans
at cost at L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Some of the boys stayed up last
Sunday night to shoot out the old
year.

Hats, Caps, and Gents furnishing

goods, at low prices, at J. F. T. Steble's.

?Mr. Milton S. Myers, aj former
citizen of this county, died at I- rank-
lin, Pa., on the 22d ult,, aged 38 years.

?Silk Handkerchiefs, Silk Handker-
chiefs, don't forget to see our stock
before purchasing.

L STEIN & SON.

A new scedule for the A. V. R. R.
went into effect on tbe 24th ult. fee?

synopsis of the new schedule on the I .
& W. R. R. in another place.

?At Griebs. A handsome line of
Gold Spectacles for presents.

This year will be a peculiar one in
some respects. For instance: the girl
born this yaar will probably not be
married before the year 2,000.

Yarns, Zephyrs, Knitting Silk,
Canvas and all Materials for Fancy
work at L. STEIN & SON S.

Hunters must now put away their
guns?unless their neighborhood is
ann >vcd by cats?and let them stay
pn ay till the Ist of next Septem-
ber

- A full stock of Blankets, Flannels,
C.n.,ju Flannels, Bed Comforts, &c.,
n L. STEIN & SoN's.

For the present mails from the
Tsurth will arrive by the P. & W. R.
]L , on tbe trains due here at 8:19 A. M.

and 0:03 P. M., and depart on the ten
o'clock, A. M., and 6:21 P. M., trains.
No mails from the South and West on
this road have as yet been arranged
for.

?Largest stock of Dress Goods in
Butler county and lowest prices at.

. « L. STEIN & SON'S.

The Fish Association has lately
placed some more fine bass in the creek
here. Tbey are large fish and will
spawn next spring. Some German
Carp were also put in.

?Large assortment of Fine Neck-
wear suitable for Holiday Gifts at

. L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Sev ral cases of diptheria are re-

ported in the neighborhood ofthe aorth
end of McKean street. Samuel ME-

Collough lost a four-year-old child last
Saturday, and that same night his
vi ife was confined.

Call at J. F. T. Stehle's before pur-
chasing your toys?prices to suit the
times.

Mr. N. L Dukes, the member elect
of the State .'Legislature from Fayette
county, who shot and killed Capt. Nutt,
the Cashier of the State Treasury, at
Uniontown a few days ago, was last
Friday admitted to bail by Judge
"Wilson of Fayette county, in the sum
of $12,000.

?Lunches and meals can be had at
all hours at Bakery,
Yogely House block.

?A man named Baird of Lewis-
town, Mahoning county, 0., had a
horse stolen from him last Thursday
night, and found it next day on the
road near Portersville,. this county, but
did not catch the thief, who is suppos-
ed to be a man Shure who lives
near Freeport.

?Silk Handkerchiefs, Lace Hand-
kerchiefs, Fancy Handkerchiefs for tbe
Holidays at L. STEIN & SON'S.

?One of our exchanges says that su-
icide may easily be prevented if the
impulse is noted in time. The man
who is tempted to take his own life
need only look about him for some one
more miserable, for such a person can
always bo found, and the result will be
that the dispondent wretch will satisfy
himself that, in spite of all, life is in-
deed worth living for.

?Silk Colored Bor-
der Handkerchiefs, Fancy Handker-
chiefs, Immense Stock and low prices,
at L. STEIN & SON'S.

?The youngest county in Pennsyl-
vania is the most ,'modest. Its strong
point is its Lack a wannav. The most
evenly-balanced county in its profit
and loss account is Lose Earn. The
rag pickers county is Alley gainy.
The most disreputable county is Sny-
der. Tbe Boas county, according to
some, is Cameron. The deadest coun-
ty for education is Schuyl kill.

?Large line of Collars, Ties, Fishus
and fine Neckwear at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Mr. Isaiah McCall, collector of
county tax for Clinton twp., is the first
collector to square up his duplicate
with the county, having on the 26th,
ult, paid over the full amount of the
same for the year 1882. Mr. Nicholas
Kramer, of Forward twp., has also
paid off bis duplicate, and that of the
borough of Saxonburg has also been
paid without one cent of exonerations
being asked.

?We are selling all Black Coats
and Dolmans at cost at

L. STEIN & SON'S.
?The family of Wm. Hazlett of this

town were kept in a dreadful suspense
for several, days last week. On Fri-
day of tho previous week their eon
Tom started from Denver to come
home via Kansas City, and one of tbe
Pittsburgh papers of Sunday contained
an account of an accident to an East-
bound train on the railroad between
Kansas City and St. Louis, by which
one, Thomas Ilazlett was killed.
Nothing beard of Tom till Tues-
day when his body arrived here by the
evening express ?bat his soul came
with it. In other words Tom is yet
alive and well, and was not on the
train that met with the accident.

?Highest price paid in cash for
buckwheat and buckwheat flour, at
Boos' Store, south end of Main street,
Butler, Pa. tf.

Our hotel men and butchers hare
already fill<*d their ice-houses, with
ice from six to eight inches thick.

Send or leave your order for a
Sewing Machine, of any make, at

Grieb's Jewelry store. mav3l-tf
?lf any ©four readers are in want of a job

where they can be insured a g*w><l sahuy ami
have their traveling expenses ppid, they will
do well to read the advertisement of Men
Wanted, «fcc., which appears elsewhere.

Fresh bread and cakes always on

hand at the City Bakery, Yogely
House block.

Suicide seems to be becoming ep-
idemic. One of the daily papers that

we received last Thursday contained
accounts of seven cases.

llow many of our State lawma-
kers will travel on free passes this
ter? A great many, we suppose.
How manv will have the manhood to

send the passes back with polite
notes explaining that the acceptance of
such gratuities would not be consist-
ent with their duties as legislators ?

very few, we fear.

Sewing Machine attachments and
repairs ofall kinds, at Grieb's Jewelry
store. mav3l-tf.

We have heard of some remarka-
blv quick work in the way of reading
wills after the death of the testator, but

a case in Meadville takes the beit. ihe
will of a woman dying in that city was

dulv proved on the same day and filed
for record in the Register's office inside
of twenty four hours after death.

A lot of second-handed Watches
cheap for cash at E. Grieb's

?Several of our storekeepers report
having had a big trade during the
week preceeding Christmas. L. Stein
& Son say that they sold more goods
that week than ever before during one
week. A. Troutman says ho never

did better. The Griebs, both E. and

Chas. R. had a large holiday trade.
Johnny Stehle says that he had a good
country trade, and D. L. Cleeland re-

ports having done well.

?See a woman in another column, ou hornet

back, picking u'rapes frotr. which Speers Por-

Grape Wine is made, and that is so highly es-

etemed by the medical profession, for the use of
invalids, 'jreakly poraona and the agtd ; Sold by

Druggists. Nov. 1y.

Boys should not hitch their sleds
when coasting. Three boys were bad-
ly injured at Modoc, this county, on

Christmas day when coasting with

their sleds hitched together. They
struck a stump and the whole three
were dashed with such force against
and over it as to lay them up. One of
them is severely injured.

Wm. Aland, merchant tailor, But-
ler, Pa., has just received from first

hands all the leading novelties in

French and Domestic fiue woolens for
men and boys' wear, and solicits the
patronage of all lovers of fine and well
fitting garments. octll-3m.

Governor Iloyt last Wednesday
ordered that a death warrant be issued
for the execution of Uriah Mover,
who has been under sentence of death
nearly a year for the murder of Mrs
J. Kiutzler, in Snyder county, on the
night of December 9, 1877, when Mrs.
Kintzler and her husband were killed.
Four men have been convicted of com-

plicity in this crime. About a year
ago E. Ettingcr, while under sentence

ofdeath, committed suicide by taking

poison J. Moyer was executed for
the same crime, and Uriah Moyer, his
brother, will meet a similar fate about

the 26th of February next.

On and after January.lst, 1883, the
Pittsburgh & Western Railroad Co.
will charge the following rates be-

tween the stations named and Alle-
gheny City:
Foxburg *2 30
Parker 2 20
Parker Junction - 30
Martinsburg....* 2 00
Petrolia 1 90
Karns City 1 85
Millerstown 1 70

Buller 1 25

A general reduction in ticket rates
between local stations will take effect
on that date. Passengers should- pro-
cure tickets before entering car, as reg-
ular tare will be collected by conduc-
tors.

Dolls of all kinds at J. F. T. Stehle's
You will be surprised to see the

stock that J F. T. Stehle has in toys
?baby dolls a specialty.

?By reference to the Court House
Notes'it will be seen that one citizen
of the county has brought suit against
another who, he claims, accused him

of having "sworn his soul to hell" at

the trial of a case at the last term of
the Quarter Sessions Court of this
county. And now, we would ask,
how is the truth or falsity of such an

allegation as this going to be deci-
ded bv a jury of twelve honest citi-
zens?" Where, in all this broad land,
is there a man, who cau get his eye or
ear close enough to tbe keyhole of the
infernal regions, to determine whether
or not the soul of youtfg Nick has or
has not already been assigned a place
in the abode of Old Nick ?

?At Griebs. An elegant stock of
Silverware is offered at lower prices
than ever sold before.

?Poor, simple minded Jimmy
Creighton has been getting himself

into trouble. Jimmy got drunk last
Thursday evening?"full as a goose*'
as the boys say, and some time after
one o'clock that night made up his
mind to visit his sister, a Mrs. Taylor,
of Slipperyrock township, lie started
on foot, but when he got up to the
Michael place, a mile or so north of
town, he concluded to ride, and so bor-
rowed Gus. Michael's big bay mare,

lie then rode on to John N McCan-
dless' place, in Centre township, where
he borrowed McCandless' harness and
a sleigh in the yard belonging to Leon-
ard Shannon and with these drove to
Mr. Taylor's residence in Slippnryrork
township, arriving there at about 7
o'clock He was yet under the influ-
ence of liquor and told Mr. Taylor
that he had stolen the horse and rig,
and told where he had got them, and
after Mr. T. had got Jimmy to sleep,
and fed the horse, he hitched it up
and started towards Butler to deliver
the stolen things to their owners, but

was met near bis bouse by Mr Mich-
ael, wbo cmptured the horse. Mr.
Michael and Mr. Shannon then came
to Butler and made information against
both Jimmy and Mr. Taylor. They
had a hearing and Mr Taylor was dis-
charged, but Jimmy now hoards with
the Sheriff. Jimmy has been drinking
too much of late and this is what has

i come of it.

"llOMKl!Oil

The thing desired found at lust
Ask Druggiats fur "Rough on Rats."
It clears out rats, mice, roaches, Hies,

.bedbugs. 15c. boxes.

?There will be preaching in the
Baptist Church next Sabbath morning
and evening.

?As will be seen by the report,
a great variety of subjects were dis-

cussed at the late Teachers' Institute
The P. <fc W. R. R. will manage

its own express business, but the State
laws compel it to receive and deliver
packages from ether companies.

?Oii was worth but 'JO cents yes-
terday. The big wells and prospec-
tive "strikes in Forest county keeps
the price down. One of the Forest
countv wells is doing about 1,000
and the other about 400 barrels per
dav, and four new ones are about
completed.

Fresh oysters received twice a
week at the City Bakery, Yogely
House block.

?The attendance at the sessions of

| the "Teachers' Institute, last week, was

jremarkable. The Court room was

! crowded every day and at night many
could not even find standingroom. The
countv* needs a larger and a better hall
than the Court room, ir. which to hold
these meetings. If the public building,
that is said to be already needed, is

ever built, the second story of it should
be one large room, suitable for these
meeting.--and all other public meetings.
A properly fitted up room could be

made a source of revenue to the county.

Court House Notes.

Thomas Douglass, Esq., of Buffalo

twp., has sent his resignation as jus-
tice of the peace to the Prothonotary.
He resigns on account of ill health

The I>. & L Association of Butler
has brought suit vs. John Gillespie,
claiming SIBO9 26.

Nicholas G irmen has brought suit
vs. Julius B rg for slanderous words
spoken. In his declaration Garmen
gets forth that Berg said to him in the
presence and bearing of others that he
(Garmen) had as a witness in case

against Berg and Armor perjured him-
self aud sworn his soul to hell, etc.,
and that he (Garmen) is worse and
has damage to the value of two thou-
sand dollars.

Jefferson Allen has brought suit vs.
J. \Y. Allen and wife, lor malicious
prosecution, and claims damage to the
amount of SIOOO.

Mary Downey has brought suit for
divorce from Michael Downey for rea-
son of abuse.

THE BERG AND ARMOR CASE.

The only ease tried at tlie late term of the
Quarter Sessions Court that was not finished in
tiuie to be reported in our hist Issue was that of
the Commonwealth vs. Julius Berg aud Chas.
Armor, accused by J. X. Miller, the hotel
keeper of Evansburg, of robbing him ot $2,000
or thereabouts, which amount, he claims, was

taken from a drawer of his bedroom wardrobe,
between the hours of ten aud one o'clock of the
29thof June last No immediaie arrests and
searches were made; but several diys after the
alleged robbery, Miller made information
against Berg aiid Armor, two painters doing
business as Berg & Co., in Zelieiiople, who on

the 20th of June were painting at the house of
Edward Dambach in Evansburg and who that
day had taken dinner at the Miller Hotel. Ar-
mor demanded a hearing and was discharged;
Berg had no hearing and was held for Court,
but the indictment against him was ignored by
the Grand Jury. After this Miller probably
feared a counter suit for malicious prosecutiou,
and?according to the evidence of liobt Lefe-
vere, of Zelienople, at the trial ; f the case? en-

tered into a written contract with Lefevere. by
which Lefevere was to get the one-half of al!
that was recovered from Berg and Armor if he
eonvictedfthem. This contract, also according
to Lefevere's evidence, was written and witness-
ed by Ed. Dambach and signed by himself and
Miller. John W eigle.also of Zelienople,was em-
ployed as a detective. He would not acknowl-
edge, when on the witness-stand, to any written
contract between himself and Miller but said
he was to get what was "just aud right." These
men with the assistance of Jn'i. Gloss, a son-in-
law of Lefevere, and Xick Garmen a personal
enemy of Berg, soon had their stories ready.
Lefevere had gone to I!erg when lie (Berg) was

under the influence of liquor and bv telling a
pitiable story of poverty and the Sherift' after
him, had induced Berg to lend him $lO0?two
fifty dollar notes that Armor had borrowed to
pay a firm debt. These notes were taken to
Miller, and Mrs. Miller pretended to identity
one of them by numbers on it. These and a

stolen pistol formed the basis of a terrible story.
Berg and Armor were again arrested t had a
hearing and were held for Court. A true bill
was found against them and the case put on

the trial list. The case was taken up on
Thursday afternoon the 21st, ult.,
and was not finished until the next
Tuesday evening whea the jury returned a
yerdict of not guilty. It was an extraordi-
nary case iu some respects?viz: the time occu-
pied in its trial, the character of the evidence
and the array of counsel for the prosecution.
We have never before known of three atior-

nies, two of whom are considered among the
ablest at the Butler bar, being employed to
assist the District Attorney in the prosecu-
tion of a charge of larceny. The evidence in

the case was too long to be reviewed?about
twenty witnesses having been called on each
side.

'

The evidence i'->r the defence was com-
plete and satisfactory, and long before it was
completed the table "used by the prosecution
was deserted by all except the senior counsel
?even the classic face of Fd-ly Dam bach had
disappeared from it. It looked as though
they were shamed out of Court. The prose-
cution or as deemed by many, the persecu-
tion of these two men bv Miller must have
cost him more than he claims to have lost.
Thompson and Mct.'andiess don't "practice
law for fun," Bob. Lefevere is known to
have had rolls of big bills in his possession
previous to the trial?an unusual financial
condition for him and John Weigel, of course,
got what was "just and right."

These expenses and his hotel and livery bills
aggregated a larije amount. The animus of
the prosecution is as yet unknown to the de-
fendants but (hat there was a nigger in the
woodpile of the case somewhere, many who
heard it have no doubt. The character
of the defendants for honesty and integrity

I was attested to by many of the best people
ol Zelien<>p!e. The defendants were ably
represent'd in Court by Messrs Bowser, Mc-
Quistion and Forquer,

Report of Ititfge School, 1,
Franklin tup.

First month ending Dec. 12, 1882.
Number of scholars enrolled during
month 59. Per cent, of attendance 31.
Conduct middling good, progress mid-
dling good. Number of scholars that
missed no day 17. Number of schol-
ars not late at roll call 14. Number of
scholars that missed one day 5. Num-
ber that have a clear report 3. The
general condition of the school is good,
and the interest manifested increasing.
The directors have furnished the
school with new seats, teacher's desk
and chair, aud making the room more
convenient aud comfortable for both
teacher aud- pupils. The supporters
of the common schools in this district
should ever keep in grateful remem-

, branoe the act of the board in furnish-
ing proper school furniture for the dis-
trict, and now that they have started
the ball, to keep it rolling aud have

| the best furnished school room in the
. count}'. Directors, patrons, scholars

aud teacher should take pride iu tuking
care of the furniture and make the
tax payer feel that his money has been

5 applied to a good purpose.
\ I J. G. MCCLLLOLOII, Teacher.

"iSiiclmpaiba."

New, quick, complete cure 1 days,
oriaary affections, smarting, frequent
or difficult urination, kidney disease,
§l. at druggists Prepaid by express,
$1.25, 6 for $5. E. S. Wells, Jersey
City, N. J.

Jjecaine, dear, trouble comes to us
all in tlilri life, wo set hearts on

things which isn't God's will for us to
have, aud the;i we go sorrowing.

Tlie Kelly Suieide.

The New Castle News gives the fol-
| lowing particulars of suicide of

j Thomas I Kelty, of Slipperjrock twp ,
| Lawrence county, on the 15th ult.:

"After examining several witnesses,
amoDg whom were the wife and two
children of the deceased, the jurv ren-
dered the following verdict:

"We, the jury on the coroner's in-
quest held on the body of Thomas I.
Kelty, find, after hearing the evidence,
that be came to his death by a pistol
shot discharged by his own band, while
in a state of mental depression."

| The deceased was about thirty-five
j years old. a man of very good standing
in the community in which he lived
and has only been married to his pres-
ent wife about three months, having
had three children by his first wife.
Mr. Kelty was one of the last men in
the neighborhood who would have

been expected to take his own life, but
the testimony at the inquest developed
the following:

About half past six o'clock this morn-
ing, 15th ult, Mr. Kelty said to his
wife that it was morning and that he

would get up. He left the bedroom,
passing through the kitchen into the
front room, where he stirred up the fire

in the grate. This was the last Mrs.

Kelty heard of him (having fallen
asleep) until she heard him falling;
but supposing it was only a chair he
had knocked over, dii not get up im-

mediately. To imagine her feelings
on coming into the room some little
time after to behold her husband laying
on the floor reeking in his own blood
would be impossible, and to express
them in words would be a still more
feeble attempt She immediately sent

the little boy to the nearest neighbors,
and before life was extinct Mrs. Wm.
Taylor and Ex-Sheriff McConnell were
there.

The act was committed witb a thirty-
two calibre revolver. The ball entered
just a little back of the temple and went
crushing through the brain, lie died
about eight o'clock, without having ut-

tered a word or shown signs of con-
sciousness.

It appears that for some time his
health has not been very good, and at

times to have effected his mind. Some
time ago he told his sister, Mrs. Hosea

Kennedy, that he was afraid he would
lose his mind and was afraid he might
kill saving, 'God knows I do
not wish to do such a thing, and if I
ever do, remember my wife is not to

blame." About three weeks ago he
went to Dr. 11. Wilson, of Portersville,
for treatment. The doctor gave him
some medicine and told him to call
again in four days, but instead of doing
so he went to New Castle, where some-
one advised him to consult a Pitts-
burgh physician, which he did. When
he returned he told one of his friends
he was sorry be ever went, as tie
doctor had told him that his case was
not curable. Since then he has at

times been very melancoly, and more
than likely while under the influence of
such a spell committed the act.

Hi! verware.
Under this bead come all those ar-

ticles so necessary to every well regu
lated household, and so ornamental to

the home table. We have an elegant
and varied assortment of Knives,
Forks, Spoons, Sugar-bowls, Creamers,
I'utter-disbes, Syrup-pitchers, Salvers,
etc. If you wish anything special and
do not see it in our stock, inform us
and we will obtain it for you and be
pleased to render the service.

E GUIEB.

Th?Xew Kuilroail and its Time
Table.

Since Monday morning of this week
through trains between Foxburg and
Allegheny city, and betweeu New
Castle Junction and Allegheny city
have been running over the Pittsburgh
& Western R. R. "The road is divid-
ed into two divisions?the Pittsburgh
division and the Foxburg division.
On the Pittsburgh division the broad
or standard guage cars are run, and on
the "Foxburg division the narrow
guage cars?that part of the road be-
tween Callery Junction, formerly Hia-
watha station, and Allegheny city hav-
ing a third rail, and being common to

both divisions. Butler is on the Fox-
burg division, and there are three
trains daily except Sunday, on this di-
vision between Foxburg and Alle-
gheny city.

The morning train, west and south,
leaves Butler at 8:19, Butler or Pitts-
burgh time, arriving there at 10:33,
citv time. This train connects at
Callerv Junction with the mail train of
the Pittsburgh division, going west,
which arrives at Harmony at 9:48,
Zelienople at 9:52 and New Castle
Junction at 11, R. R. time, where con-
nection is made with trains on the P.
& L E. R. R. for New Castle,
Youngstown and other points north
and west.

The mail train, west and south,
leaves Butler at 11:7, Butler time, and
and connects at Callery Junction, at
noon, with the Callery accommodation,
which arrives at Allegheny city at
1:40, P. M., city time. On this train
you change car 3at Callery, to go to

Allegheny, and the train makes no
I western connection

The evening train from Butler, west

and south, leaves at 6:03, Butler time,
and, nins through to Allegheny, arriv-
ing there at 8:lfi, P. M. Thistrain makes
no direct western connection at Gal-
lery.

The time between Butler and Alle-
gheny is a little over two hours and
the fare has been fixed at $1 25. The
distance is 40 miles.

Through trains from Allegheny to
Butler and Foxburg, leave Allegheny
at 7:41, A. M. and 4:15, r. ar-
riving at Butler at 9:4G, A. M. and
O:2L, I'. M., Butler time.

The Callery accommodation leaves
Allegheny at 10:1, city time, and con-
nects with the mail on the Foxburg
division, which arrives at Butler at
one o'clock, P. M.

Trains leave Butler for Foxburg
aud intermediate points, at 9:53, A M.,

1:46 and 6:21, P. M., arriving there at
11:59 A. M , 4:20 aud 8:2.% p. M., It. P5
time,and according to the "notes" con-
nect with trains on the Pittsburgh,
Bradford and Buffalo R. It. There
are no Sunday trains on the Foxburg
division, but there are two in the
l'istsburgh division, running between
Allegheny and Zelienople. Sunday
trains leave Zelienople at 8:2"), A M.,
and 2:45, P. M., B. B. time, and
rive there at 11:20, A. M , and 3:20,
i'. M The time between Zelienople and
Pittsburgh is two hours.

and all garments can be colored,suc-
cessfully with the Diamond Dyes,
Fashionable colors. Only 10c.

THf GREA J Q ERMAN
fti"!""*??'"""! REMEDY

15=3 FOR PAIN.
" 'liilimiOM lallllliiwlill Relieves and cures

RHEUMATISM,

Sciatica, Lumbago,

!;I|MM|!)II""?" \u25a0[ HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE,
SORE THROAT.

3 jnßtta»BpaaW QUINSY. SWELLINGS,

j |jj| .SPRAIN*.

\u25a0 i| ' Imkiifilßni! joulllfll'D Soreness. Cut«. Bruises,
. i j if , !i FROSTBITES,

P BCRXS. SCALDS,

j | | And all other bodily achee

i f,fty cents * b °ttle
I s<)l(i by all PruKpnts ami

! 'I The Charles A. Vogeler Co.
!i i 'l'lllllJ jflWli!' | f9ttoocwcrl to A. VOGELET. k CO-)

J14.. V.M.A.

lt;ild ItidKcand Itoiifrcw.
There are now niae producing

wells in the Bald Ridge oil district
and seven wells drilling, making six-
teen wells in all.

Of these about an equal number
are on each side of the Connoque-
nessing creek. Of the ones drilling
four are expected in now any day,
and if they are as good as is confi-
dently expected business will be much
increased.

The tnine producing wells yield
daily about three hundred barrels of
oil. The operators and owners of
these wells are, the Butler or Bald
Ridge Company, Phillips Bros., For-
est Oil Company, Schiedemantle and
Smick.

RENFREW.
While the name of Bald Ridge is

given to the new field, and while the
station there on the railroad has the
same name, and also the postoffice just
established, yet the town that has
sprung up continues to bear the name
of Renfrew, alter the name of the own-
er of the ground upon which it is built.
It has now six stores, well filled with
groceries, flour, feed, notions of various
kinda, tobacco, etc. The grocery of
Mr. John Glass, formerly of Millers-
town, is the oldest aDd is well supplied
with everything in that line and is ao-
iner a good business. Mr. Koonce, the
new postmaster, also has a store con-
nected with his office. Mr. Ireland, of
Petrolia, has a branch of his oil tool
works there, a necessary thing, and is
kept busy, the firm being known as
Ireland & Hughes. There is also a

hardware store owned by Mr. J. E.
Coulter Sons; also a blacksmith
shop, meat shop, barber shop, etc.

Mr. John A. Richey, formerly of this
place and late of Karns City, keeps the
hotel or stopping place near the station,
and has a well regulated house, at
which a good meal can be obtained.
He is doing a fair business and is well
liked as a host.

Mr. Simeon Nixon on the other, or
south side of the creek, still keeps a
house of entertainment which is always
well patronized.

Taking Renfrew city, altogether,
matters and things generally look pros-
pering in it and if the wells drilling
turn out anything near as good as is
looked for, it will yet be quite a lively
place. With the ones now producing
a good start has been given to the
growth of Renfrew and all appear-
ances promise better for its feature.

lloucst ami Liberal.
When the Hops in each bottle of

Hop Bitters (at the present price, $1.25
per 1b.,) cost more than a bottle is sold
for, besides the other costly medicines,
and the quality and the price are kept
the same, we think it is honest and
liberal in the proprietors, and no one
should complain, or buy or use worth-
less stuff, or cheating bogus imitations
because the price is less.

lliglieMl I'rize Port Wine.

The best wine in the country, that
took the higest premium at the Cen-
tennial, is Speer's Port Grape Wine,
wbich has become the most celebrated
product of New Jersey. This wine and
his P. J Brandy are now being used
by physicians everywhere, who rely
upon them as being the purest to be
had. It is unsurpassed for weakly
females, and old people. Used by the
best Fifth Avenue Society as an eve-
ning social wr ine. For sale by D. H.
WULLER.

Lectures.
A course of four lectures, and a

concert, under the auspices of the
Summit Presbyterian Church, Jeffer-
son, twp., are arranged for this
winter. The first Lecture was given
on the evening of the first inst. by
Rev. R. G. Ferguson.

They will be for the benefit of the
Sunday school. This venture is
something new in our country
churches, and should be encouraged

Constipation Cured by Aro-
uiaiiya,

WOODBURY, N. J., August 29, 1882.
G. HOLDSTEIS, Drnr .Sir: 1 desire to ex-

press to you my gratification at the good re-
sults ar'sing from the use of your valued medi-
cine in my family. My daughter has used it,
and with a very few doses experienced much
relief. .1 have been alllicted with constipation
and all the evils incident thereto, and have de-
rived much beuefit from Arommanna, and
cordially recommend it to all persons similarly
afflicted. Very respectfully yours,

W. HARRISON LIVERMORE
Surrogate, and Clerk of Orphans' Court

of Gloucester County^

FALLAXD WINTER.

A. TROUTMAN.
Extraordinary Large and Attractive

stock of New Fall Dress goods, Silks,
Plushes, Velvets, &c. .

Attractive Prices. Bargains in all
kinds of Dry Goods and Trimmings,
Cashmeres Black and Colored?the
very best goods for lowest prices.

Hosiery, Passmentries, Spanish and
Guipure Laces, Ladies' cloths in all
shades, Flaonels, Blankets, Ladies',
Gents' and C'bildrens' Underwear,
Towels, Napkins, Table Linens, yarns,
Gloves, Jeans, Cassimeres, Tickings,
Muslins, (guilts, Lace Curtains,
Shawls, Buttons, Fringes, Corsets and
Oil Cloths.

Infant's Robes, Skirts, Capes, Hoods
and Sacks, Fur Trimmings, Ladies',
Misses' and Childrens' Coats and
Jackets, Ladies' Dolmans, &c.

Our assortment and our Low Prices
(Juailty of goods considered--are the

inducements which we offer. Give me
a call. A. TROUTMAN, Butler, Pa.

?if you want the biggest and fresh-
est oysters by the can, stewed fried or
roasted. It you want good square
meals, lunches of all kinds at any hour
of the day, go to Geo. J. Smith's Jef-
ferson St, one door west of the
National Bank. Oil men, farmers and

[ everybody go there.
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1882 HOLIDAY GOODS AT E. BRIEBS. 1883
YOU WILL MISS IT

IF YOU BUY

A SINGLE PRESENT
Before You Have Looked Through Our

LARGE AND ELEGANT STOCK
OF 1

NICIES, CIOCIS.SHUNBUPECTICIES, HIE JIKUTtHILIDiT GOODS,
Carefully Selected Especially for You to Choose from this Christmas.

TRIAL LIST FOR SPECIAL COURT, COJI JIESC'IWG JAX, Blh. 1883.

Xo. Term. IV. Pin intijl"xAttorney. . Plaintiffs. J Defendant*. j DefeivdunCs Attorney.
A. D, 7uL)ec., 1882 John M Greer. W'm Lewis. Wm Orookshanks. .J D McJunkin.
F. I. D, 1 Sept. " Bredin and Greer. G W Wattore. H H Gil lagher W D Brandon.

?' " *' W L Graham. W L Graham for nae. Henry Korn. Eastman and Martin.
" 2 " " Lev McQ.iistion. .Joseph Copper, Jr. J Dambach and Son. W. H Lusk.
" 3 " " G W Fleeger. Overseers Poor, Worth twp. Samuel Winter. Thompson & Son.
" 1 Dec, " Greer and Colbert. Maggie A Snyder. Geo and J Barr, Adm'rs. Lev McQuietion.
" 1 Jlar, 1883 McQnistion and Lyon. Ithaca Organ and Piano Co. D A Renfrew. Thompson <t Son.

A. D, 81'Juue, 1882 Vandtrlin and Thompson. Joseph Blakeley. ot al. .las Porter, e* al. Black and McCandlees.
" 441 '? 1881 W P Brandon. Hannah Harvey. James Harvey, !Greer and Bowser.
" 98 Dec, 1879 McCandless. Wm S Boyd for use. T H Mi.ler. Thompson and Greer.
'? 105 '? " Graham, T. and S. Dr. BEI Matheson. J M Greer, et al. !.T 31 Galbreath and Greer
'? 7 3lar, 1880 lieiber and Campbell. Cornelius Ke'.loy, et ux. J F Tunmeny, ot al. Thompson and Scott.
" 75 '* 1881 J D McJ and Thompson. Abraham Martin. Oakland township. 1 '.icCandless.
" 20 June, '? Thompson and McCandless Jamas Doug an. Geo Long. John M Greer.
" 47 " " JD McJunkin. David McMillan. John Maize land. 'Greer and Riddle.

\u25a0' 7m " " .McCandlees. J Y Potter. John Berg .t Co. T C CampbelL
" 88 " " Miller and Cair.pbell. Butler Savings Bank. John M Thompson. 'McCandlees.
" 42, " "

Christie and Fleeger. :Marvin G Christy. Robert Biack. Black and McCandless.
" 61 '? *' John M Greer. Isabella Swan. M Flinner, et al. |VVD Brandon.
" 62 " " Same. Same. Martha Matthews. Same.
" 19 Dec, " Brandon. Grove and Bur. Geo IIGraham. (McCandless.
" 32 Mar, 1882 Riddle and Greer. John Maizeland. James Walker. J D 31cJunkin.
" 33| " ?' John M Greer. Tt; J.mkins for use. John A Richey. et al. jc Walker.
" ST j " " WjD Brandon. IDa; iol[ McLafferty, et al. John Berg & Co. \ Thompson and McCandlosg

Prothonotary's Office, Dec. 11, 1882. M. N. GREER Pro.

Till tl, LIST FOR SPECIAL COURT COJIMKXCIXft JAN. IS, 18S3.
-Vo. Term. Yr. Plaintiff's Attorney. Plaintiffs. Drjemhmls. lant's Attorney.

AD, lu Deo, 1882|Vanderlln ud Win Heaves. G W Ql«m at iL
~

JD McJunkin.
" 33 " " Vanderlin. John J Kellv. Michael V Kelly, Adm'r. Thompson & Son.

FID, 2 Mar, 1883 Jauies W. Reed. Katie M lloth. George Walter. Wm H Martin.
CP, 395 Jan, 1877 Thompson and Seott. Joseph MeCool. Dr J H King. Win H Martin.
AD, 6 Mar, 1880 L Z Mitchell, Patrick Boyle. Thomas Boyle. R P Scott.

" 2 June, " M B Mcßride. Peter Kayler. Wm Wilson. R P Scott.
" 18 Mar, 1881 Scott. David M Dunning. James Eng'ish. Lusk and Riddle.
" 89* " " T., Scott and Mitchell. Belda Staff by her father. John Frantz. Wm H Lusk.
"

5 Sept, " L Z Mitchell. John X Muiitz. John H Sutton. Alex Mitchell.
" 14 Dec, |C ASullivan. Daniel Ileck. Samuel Miller. LZ Mitchell.
" 54 "

?' Brandon and Cornelius. Commonwealth of Penn'a. Wm II Hoffman et al. iC Walker.
" 60 " " L Z Mitchell. Susannah Milliard for use. Wm M Shira. A T Black.
" 59 Mar, 1882 Thompson & Son. G W Glenn for use. Brady twp School District. John M Greer.
" 60 " " Same. Same. jSame. . Same.
" 83 " " Same. Same. Same. Same.
" 2 June, " jSame. ,Charles Cochran, Guardian. Simon Young. A T Black.
" 3 " " W D Brandon. NY&Pa Manufacturing Co. IIDindinger. Lev McQuistion.
?' 5j " " Hredin and Mitchell. Joseph Kennehen. Richard Hamilton et al. Eastman, Reed and Martin
" 6 " ?' Same. Emanuel Werthemer. Richard Hamilton. Same.
" 7 " " Same. John Burns. Same. Same.
"

8; "
" Thompson &Son. John M Thompson for use. Samuel Baker et al. A T Black.

" 21
" J D McJunkin. MelindaCoe. WII Coe. McCandless and Irvin.

" 59 ; "EG Miller. Butler Saving Bank. J M Thompson et al. T C Campbell.
" GOi " " R P Scott. Conrad Eicholti. Henry Nagle. , John M Greer.
" 48 Sept, " Same. [George Reiber. Jacob Boos. |C Walker.

FID 3 Mar'h 1883 Williams i Michell A C Taggart, for use I>-wis Hazlett Brandon & Forqner
Prothonotary's Office, Dec. 18, 1882. M. N. GREER, Prothonotary.

ajyjrfffiniiwiiyi i BI ipYi'ir i
cTHE great cureU
0 I POB. I
1 ?RHEUMATISM? 5
.

Aa it ia for all the painful diseases of the

£ KIDNEYS,LIVER ANDBOWELS. £
tg It cleanses the system of tho acrid poison
6} that causes the dreadful suffering which ®

j> only the victims of Hheumatism can realise. >

£ THOUSANDB OF CASES -I
Tj of the worst forms of this terrible disease ?

ct havo been quicklyrelieved, and in short time "

i» PERFECTLY CURED.
o PRICE, sl. LIQTIDnil DRY, HOLD BY IIRICCISTS. a
< 44- I>rjrcan bo sent by mail. 3WELLS, BICLEAILDSON ACo., Burlington Vt.

*

?lf you want the best Sclitz, Mil-
waukee, Cincinnati, Pittsburgh or

Philadelphia and Export Beer in bot-
tles go to Geo. J. Smith's on Jefferson
street, one door below the National
Bank.

In nliranee.

Geo. W. Shaffer, Agent office
with K. Marshall Esq., Brady Block,
Butler Pa. inayl7-tf

Skinny Men.
Wells' Health Renewer. Absolute

cure for uervous debility and weakness
of the generative functions. sl. at
druggists. Prepaid by express, $1.25,
6 for $5. E. S. Wells, Jersey City,
N.J.

BITLEK MARKETS.
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY.

Country Produce, Grain, etc.

Butter, 30 cents per pound.
Eggs, -5 cents per dozen.
Spi intf chickens, 45 cents per pair.
Onions, SO per buthel.
Potatoes 50 cent' per bushel.
Apples SI.OO per bushel.
Be.;ns, (white navies) $2.00
Oats, 45 cents per bushel.
Kyc, 57 cents per bushel.
No. 1 wheat, 95 and $1 00.

NOTICE.
I PITTSBURGH & WESTERN R. ft., OFFICE OF

GENERAL MANAGER, PITTSBURGH, PA.
! On and after January Ist, 18.53, the Foxburg

Division of the Pittiburgh and Western Itai:-
road Co.. will be open for Freight and Passen-
ger Traffic. Agents are now prepared to name
rates and receive freight for all points on line
of the Pittsburgh and Western.

E. K. IIYXDMAN,
jan,3-3t. General Manager

AfI^MSSTi # % 198 LIBERTY ST. B
PITTSBURGH.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
By virtue of an order of tho Orphans' Court

of Butler county, the undersigned as Adminis-
trator of Charles Oswald, late of Oaklaud twp.,
dec'd., will expose to public sale oilthe premises
on.

Friday, January 19th, A. D., 1883,
at 2 o'clock, p. m , all that valuable tract of
land situate in Oakland twp., said county;
bounded and described as follows, viz: On the
north by lands of Dennis O'DonneU: on the
eai-t by lands of Egid Neff: on the south Iv
lands of M. Clouse, and on the west by lands of
C. Kelly and John liippus; containing about
sntty three acres.(subject to survey). Log house
and barn thereon erected, about forty five »cib»
cleared, under fence and in good state of culti-
vation.

TEKMS OF SALE:?One-third purcease mon-
ey on confirmation of sale and residue in two
equal annual payments, with interest from < on-
firmation pf sale. Unpaid purchase money to bo
sectn e i by bond and mortgage on the premised,
embracing attorney's commission of s.percent?
and waiver af the year and day, or all tho pur-
chase money at cohdimation of the sale by the
Court, at the option of the purchaser.
J. B. McJUNKIN, PHILir OSWALD,

Att'y. Adm'r. of Cluu. Oswald, dec'd.
jan3,3t

LOST.
The subscriber lost from his farm in Wash-

ington, tp. Butler county, in October last. a
dark red heifer, a little mixed with brindlc,
star on the forehead aud wide iu the horns, in
very good order and about two years old. I
purchased the heifer at the vendue ofMr. Sam-
uel Smith, Esq., of said Washington twp., and
she was stolen or broke from his said
farm shortly afterwards. I will give a liberal
reward to any person giving me information of
her alive, or s'ls for information of her if kill-
ed or stolen. The last 1 heard of her was at
Hamilton's barn, formerlv barn ofsaid Snmuel
Smith. HUGH YOUNG,

Fairview Borough, Jiuler Co., x a.
Dec. 30, ISB2. 4t.

HI. MOORE,
325 Penn Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Willoffer for a short time, to reduce stock be-
fore going to Taris, an i*\ juisite assortment of

Imported Dresses, Mantles
and Hats,

AH recently received for the Suirmer, and of
tiie most fashionable description.

NOTICE
is hereby given, that application will be mtde to
tho Legislature at its next session for the pass-
ago of a law entitled. "An Act in relate n to
tlio publication of borough and townsli p ac-
counts. within the county of Butler." The ob-
ject of said law is to remove all doubts as to tho
construction of the present law in regard to the
publication of saiJ accounts and to define said
law -wo explicitly. jl_ MCKI E.

d2O-4t.

low in price; wiling fast ar«-d« «l ''verywheie Libera! rciu.i.lirmdkj, o*rrr(»vM A 66 N. 1 ourth J*.. PhiUdcl|>tita. Pa.

IIARIHED.
?

t
STEPP?SNYDER.?On Dec. 27th, 1882, a

the residence of the bride's parents, by Rev
E. Ogden, Mr. George W. F. Stepp, of
Armstrong, Co.; Pa., and Miss Jennie E.
Snyder, of Middlesex twp., Butler county,
Pa.

WRIGHT?SLUPE. ?On the same day, and
by the same, at the home of the tride's
parents, Mr. John Wright and Miss Maggie
A. Slupe, both of Jefferson twp., Butler
connty, Pa.

RAPP?PHINICIE?On Dec, 28th. 1882, by
Rev. J. C. McElree, Air. Peter Rapp, of
Clarion Co., and Miss Mattie J. Phinicie. of
Butler county, Pa.

FRY? HI'SELTON.?On Dec. 25tli, 1882, at

the parsonage of Henshue Church, by Rev.
J. May, Mr. John Henry Fry, and Miss
Ina Huselton. both of Connoquenessing
twp., this county.

MONKS?KENNEDY.?Ou Dec. 26th, 1882,
at the residence of the bride's parents, by
Rev. S. B. Stewart, Mr. Walter A. Monks,
of Middlesex, twp., and Miss Mary E. Ken.
nedy, both ofthis county.

BARNHART? BOLTON?On Dec. 25th. 1882,
by Rev. T. W. Young, Mr. W. E. Barn-
hart and Miss E. J. Bolton, all of this
county.

DICKEY?HUNTER.?On Dec. 19th, 1882, by
Rev, Simuel K ;rr, Mr. D. M. Dickey and
Miss Mary E. Hunter, both of Butler Co.,
Pa.

ADAMS?COX.?On Dec. 25, 1882, at Farm
itig ton, by Rev. Win. Braufield, Mr. Charles
W. Adams and Miss Helen V. Cox, both
of Butler county, Pa.

MITCHELL?Mi MAHAN?On Dec. 25, 1882
by the same, Win. M. Mitchell, of Scrub-
grass, Venango county. Pa., and Miss
Alice E. McMahan, of Allegheny twp., this
county.

IIEATHS,

BOWERS?On Dec. 3rd, 18S2, Ida W. M. Bow
era, (laughter of Mathias and Menia Bowers
of Middlesex twp., Butler county, Pa., in the
4th vear of her age.

How kind the Sh yard's care,
His little ones to keep;

Preserving by his power in life
And watching while they sleep.

BURTOJy?On Dec. 21st, 1882. at his home in
l'enn t«p., Butler connty, Pa., Mr. Thomas
Burton, in the 84tii year of his ago,

FRAZIIiR.In Oonnoquenossing twp., this
county, on Dec. 26, 1882, Mrs. Frazier, agod
about* 90 years,

McCLYMONDS?On Dee 30, 1882. near Porters-
ville. this county, of tvphoid fever. Mrs
Lvdia McClymonds, in the 62 year of her age-
She leaves behind, her husband Mr. Janus

McClymonds, 8 sons and 2 daughters, to inouin

t loir loss.

RUPTUREiPILES
Ou red on contract. Safe and certain
method. Little or no pain. Without
cutting or tyimt. Best careand board
for patients, to $# per week. For

circulars and other information ad-
drens, Dr. R< Faulkuor,'
823 French Street, Erie, V*.


